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Question: How long
new males to produce ia i

'..it tin- - liall on his ten yard line. On fertile enough to hatch .

Answer: Where old males are re

On Monday, O.tober 2L. iy:J4, at
tk-vt- o cluck A. .1. a. :..e eo.;r.
house door in the town of avi.-vill-

Haywood County. North
the undersigned trurt.-- wi'l vi;

at public outcry, to the highest bid.
jer for cash, the following land. and
premises lying and being m the town
of and more particularly
described as follows:-

BEGINNING 5fu li-e- t lrom tiv
corner of Walnut and Hazel Street?,
North Waynesville Addition on the
North side of Hazel Street, running
N 1U12J E. 175 feet; tlience 2l2- E.

1U0 feet; thence S. 10 12' . 175 feet
to Hazel Street; thence 2'-j- ' . with
Hazel Street. 100 feet feet to the

the first play, Osborne went over
Waynesville's left tackle for the first;
scoi e.

In the final quarter Rogers made

moved and new males introduced u

will take at least three weeks belore

Hazehvood News
Sl:. M U. Atwell and small

M..ur r au.J Mrs. Al- -

A..1 - W. W. MciVniu-11-
u; Mat wit, v i : l visitor- - of Mrs-- T. V

Uav - and t'amily Monday.
Mr. ar.d Mr-- '. C. W. Wright, of,

l!.ftiv:!U S. , weie visiter at the
b. .'lie oi Mr. and Mr.-- . W. 11. G.aldy.

Messrs. Joh Davis ana Arthur '

Woods, of Charlottvsx i!!e. Va., spent1
the week-en- d with the former's par-- '
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Davis-

Mr and Mrs. R L. Saunders and
small daughters spent three days of
last week with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, of Enka.

Mrs. A. D Marrav. ot Brvson ity,
spent Thursday

' with her sister. Mrs.
William Filer.

Mrs. James Payne, of Lake Juna-- !

luska, is spending this week with
her daughter, Mrs. Jere I larke.

the eirgs are tortile from me new

blood. By allowing this ume you BORDERS WANTED for the win

tor. Kates $" a week Mr.- -. Lee

Fisher. Hazehvood. tf
26 yards over tackle to place tne
ball" near mid-field- - Asheville was
forced to punt. Summerow threw

will be sure of getting .clucks iom
the new males If there were no

Bv W Thos. Reeves.
After plaving last wet"; away from

home the local lads return to their
field this Friday when tbey meet the
strong eleven of Black Mountain
Ffidav Coach Weatherby was well
pleased with his team in the game

another flank pass which was inter-
cepted and downed on the local team s

males with the dock tor some time
before putting in the new blood, Die ! WANTED .W lbl ginseng, d.y or

ears slum d be tortile enougn i" -

in a week or ten days.
20 yard marKer. r ran uus puw
Pope made a beautiful run over and
around live or six Waynesville play

green, highest market, price. . ..--

Parcel post: express or deliver
Reference. Bank of t lyde, N (. .

1) M Cagle. Clvde. N. C Oct llpdii .i.,.,. 11 inndi Li-a- shoulders to score standing up.

week. Me was especially wen
sed with the defense anil the way
'ir-- t year players stood up under

During the past lew days of-dv- e

plays have been the order, of
dav with the hope that the team

pie,
his
tire,
ten:
the

vue.-iiw- u. - -

be given each day to a dairy cow dui- -

FDR K$NT Cottage and apartment-Mrs- .

W. T- Crawford.

In the final quarter Asheville lost
eight vards on a running play ten
on a fumble, and fifteen on a penalty.
This placed the ball on lieir seen
yard line Rogers' attempted punt
was Mocked by Ross, star of the
Waynesville defense and Hyatt fell
o the ball for a touchdown. Bridges

mg the winter:
Answer: This depends upon the

production and breed. For Jerse
animals producing less than ten
pounds of milk no grain should he

. I... t ...... r. ..nllM.I OV4'r ttMl

will get the scoring punch which was
characteristic of the '3d eleven, West-
ern Carolina's champion of last sea-

son.
V....I--- ' Mri.W... will lw seen in ac- -

CHILD IS HURT IN FALL
Samuel Knight, 8 year-ol- d son of

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Knight, is in the
ll!,vu.',,,l (Yinntv Hnsnitn! sufferine

FOR Ki'M - lUioin a. hi l'" ""
bath. Ste im heat. Mrs. .) W. Reed

BEGINNING, containing 17.500
square feet.

Being the same property described
in deed from Roberta Stevenson, et al.
to Minnie B- Stevenson, dated the
24th day of November, 1923, ami
recorded in Book (55, page 400, Record
of Deeds of Haywood County.

Sale made pursuant to the power
of sale conferred upon the under-

signed trustee by virtue of that cer-

tain deed of trust executed by C. F.
Jurkpatrick and wile. Georgia M.
Kirkpatrick. dated January 12, l'J27,
and recorded in Book 11, at page 2.S5,

Record of Deeds of Trust ol Hay-

wood County.
This the 28th day of September,

1934.
GEO. H. WARD,

Trustee.
No. 259 Oct

from a fractured skull received from....... i ... i r ..it thu siitctv nosition. Not that th.. V.iil over for the extra
a iau saturaay aiiernoon. m-- is n
ported to be getting on nicely. point.

at Wool.-e- y Home, .orui .i'
street.

I'F ARS FOR SALE $1 00 per i.

Clyde H. Kay, Jr.

W ANTED- - tiooil drv Black Walnuts,
,1:1 vk. ..ml Walnut KiTiud.- -.

gien, out. ..'. i ..

the animal should haxe ot

a pound of gram. Ouernsey cattle
should receive a fraction over a Halt

pound for each pound of milk pro-

duced above twelve. The Holstein
cow gets four-tent- of a pound ol

grain for each pound of milk pro.
duced above U pounds and the Ayr- -

i....,i.i t.o little less than

t Anthony' first ride in a

Yount has not played well, but it
relieves the strain to have a veteian
in that dangerous position. Moore

or Yount will probably start at one
half-bac- k position with Summerow
and Reeves completing the ciuaitet.

Mack Garland will take one tackle

,.;u,,,T truin. mid th., succession of
).,.... ,..,ln,.e,l liim to a state of

Hl'IIUVls i

hysterical astonishment. The 1 am
Catawba 'Creamery, Hickory North
Carolina. 't- " '- .. ali.rlit hond and. with a

110NORS HUSBAND
Mrs. Roy Robinson entertained a

number of" her friends at her home
on Main street Friday night in honor
of her husband's birthday anniver-
sary. Interesting parlor games yveie
enjoyed- Very unique prizes were
won bv Mrs. (ieo. Hischoll, Mr. Bill
Chambers, and Mr. Lawrence Davis.
Punch was served throughout the

l.iuiiwv.i ...i,... - - ,

i. ..;..i .,( ;ii ..lustle. ldnmred into a
Mil II n v,i . , r.

tunnel. There were gasps of sur...... ..

SOU.: nilu'" '
one-ha- lf pound of grain for each

pound of milk over fourteen Ins

grain ration presupposes the feeding
of all the good legume hay the ani-

mal will eat. Where the hay is ot

poor quality more grain will be

'
STEADY WORK-OOO-

RELIABLE MAN WANTED
on farmers. No experience i

capital needed, wine '

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

position in the line. roieai uuu
eatlieiwooil, here-to-for- e tackles,

will, no doubt, be in the starting line-

up Brvson mav be found m the
line. Ross and Hyatt will be there
with Ciillett. Ferguson, Francis. Bnl,
and others fishting for place.

Regardless of the line-u- p a splendid
game is in store for local fans who

will be watching with interest the
wonderful playing of thus year's team
without the service of many of last
season's stars.

i r. ri iv.- . i" i '

prise from the corner wnere y

was kneeling. Suddenly the

train rushed into broad daylight
again, and a small voice was lifted
in wonder.

"It's tomorrow!" exclaimed the

small boy.

evening. After a very enjoyable so-

cial hour a salad course was served.
A large whitfc? cake adorned with
pink candles was cut. Those pres-
ent vv,ri. Mr. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Head The Ads Head The Ads

On Monday, October 8, 1934. at
eleven o'clock A. M. at the court house
door in the, town of Waynesville
Haywood County, North Carolina, 1

will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing lands and premises, lying and
Vw.ino. in a Towns lin. Hav- -

Bill Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bischoff Mr. and Mrs T. G. Stump.
Mr- and Mrs. Lawrence Davis, Mr.

Mrs Sam Knu'lit. Mr. and "Mrs.
Couch (.' K. Weatherby's "team of

J. Iv Whisenhunt. ami Mrs. 1a

Fisher.
'"6 111 ' "J ' - - - i'i--' "

wood County, North Carolina, and
being part of tract No. 12, being
more fully described follows:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
Hall Road, and runs N- - 68" 15' E. 330
feet to a stake on top of ridge ; thenc0
N. 15" HO' W- - H9ti leet to a stake m

a hollow; thence N. 29 30' E. i0.s
feet to a stone, Welch's "corner;
thence with Welch line N- 52 W.

118 feet to a stone corner; tlience
kt c7 w 7 fcof to a stake, .said

youngsters" journeyed to .Memorial
Stadium to meet Asheville High s

eleven who "was not out to merely
win the game but to run up the score.
Instead of running up the score the
Devils Were lucky to win. According

Asheville's teamto some cutthrouter
wo , on bu .k" Hie game was

moral victory lorclearly a great
Waynesville unci a disappointment to

t'oaeh Weatherby's soph-

omore backlicUI and inexperienced
line did very well to hold Rogers, All- -

v.,v,..rvilli. back last sea

Eiist Waynesville Teams
Win Out Over llaelwood

Last Wednesday afternoon lie
East Waynesville Elementary- bask-

etball teams captured two games
from the Hazehvood team.- - on the high
school court. In the first game the

This Is An Advertisement
Hut I Wi.n( to make it different from what is in many advert isen.entsrm telling just

straight forward truth.
1 will save tu mone.v on anyStmeRange or HeatingneedTO ANY FAMILY If ou a

priies I have seen in this town.

FA KM VM 11 you need a Plow for Fall Plowing, 1 will match any quality and beat any

price and I will keep extra points and parts in case you need them.

.'st WmvmOsvi e I'li's had line
trouble in winning. With the. tirst
string guards holding the opponents
scoreless, the forwards, led b.V the

tloorwork of Handcock and
Messer, soon had a commanding lead.

The boys game 'was close through-
out. East Wavliesyiilo took the lead

earlv but some beautiful shots by

son, and Osborne. to a couple of scores.
Too, the bovs did well to rush a

heavier line, block' an intended punt
ami get on the ball for a touchdown.
'Bridges, the boy who had on his uni-

form for the first time in three weeks,
,,-v- the line for the extra point,
in... t ,!;... ....... hy

stake being 12 feet from the center ot
Welch drivewav; thence with Welch

driveway, and 12 feet from the centci
thereof, in a Westerly directum 92,!

feet to a stake near Hall Road, Welch
corner; thentv with Hall Road as it
meanders, 12 calls as follows: S. 13

K 208 feet; S. 32 W. 19:! feet;. S.

44 W 25") feet, S !! 45' P. 8'l

feet; S 62 .'i0' ,E. 2G3 feet; S. 87'
30' E. 50 feet; S- 4 30' W. 205 feet;
u 1 V 190 fix.tr N. 77 E. 58 feet;

the Hazehvood boVs closed the gap
l lie .u i ' u u nil,,. - ,. . - - .

.. ,,,. ..vnerienced hard tiglU-in-

GOOD BIG MAHOGANY

Heaters
.single point at Ire end ot the

Both teams failed to score on
easy tries.

. Fast "Wavnesville girls' and

to a
game
niail'v

Th.m ; 'in' v u foot: N. 38" E. l.!0

their
- last

ated in
schedul

boys' team were undefi
(iLi'ht-L'ain- e elementary

feet; No. 56' E. 53 feet to the BE-

GINNING, containing 14 0

acres, more or less- and being part of
i.,a from II N. Fhll- -

J ..,; T P Phill iw. to T. M.
season.

Teacher: "An aniionynious ..person
io .l.,v ,l,i(.s not wish 1o be known

Kt if 1 lLmiiW t'S

$amid

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui

"I tove suffered a great deal
craiiipln." writes Mrs. W. A.

Irom.
BctcU, Sr. of Waco. Texas I

for tlirce days at a time. I
ufd have a dull, tired, sleepy

feeling. A friend told mo to try
Cardui. thinking it would help me
-- and It did. 1 am very much Un-

proved and do not spend the time
in bed I certainly can recommend
Cardui to other sufferers"

jeh,imo1 ssss
YOU, consult physician.

who'.-- that laughing in the class."
Voire: "An .uinonymous person,!

teacher." J50
lips ano wiiv-- , . - t -
Morrow, bv deed registered m Book

55, page 419. Record of Deeds of

Hav-woo- d County.
EXCEPTING, however, from the

above described, six acres heretofore
conveyed to Z. V. Morrow.

Sale made pursuant to power ot

sale conferred upon the undersigned
by virtue of a deed of trust executed

rv T M. Morrow and wife, Mary

Morrow, dated August 7, 1933. ami

recorded in Book 29, page D.4. Re- -

cord of Deeds of Trust ofHaywood
County.

This September St'h, 10.'! 1.

W. K. FRANCIS.
T

No 252 Sept. 4,

Other Coal and Wood Burninu: Heat-

ers at Low Prices

I buv for rash and don't sell for a dollar down and the bal-

ance any day, but I do boat that class of prices ot ton by hall
To help you

AVOID COLDS
Vicics Va-tro-n-

ol

I HAVE
: f :

clinically tested by phy R.aogessicians-a- nd proved in
everyday home use by
millions.

i. Li g,m uMiir nrotectlOn
a'. The rcmatkahle success ol V icK9

drops-f- or rose and throat-h- as L
---- ---

--1v..,,v, .mtrt uf imitations. $20 to $5
Weight up to 535 Pounds

kfT

Quick! -- At that first nasal
irritation, sniffle or sneeze-j- ust

a few drops of Va-tro-n-

It stimulates the functions
Nature -i- n theprovided by

prevent colds and tonose -t- o
throw off colds in their early

stages.
Where irritation has led to

a clogged-u- p nose (a stuffy

head cold or nasal catarrh)
Va-tro-n- ol penetrates deep
into the nasal passages -red- uces

swollen membranes --

clears away clogging mucus-bri- ngs

comforting relief.
Va-tro-n- ol is powerful, yet

aticnlntelv Rate for both chil

The trade-mar- is

your protection in gettinR this
exclusive Vick formula, Always

ask for Vicks

FREE a combination, trial package,
of its companion prod-

uct, Vicks VapoKub (modern
for colds)-a- nd other

medication used in V.cks Plan for

Better Control of Colds-w- ith dirrc-tien- s

for followinR the Plan. Get
yours today at your dniRgist s. Or

write Vicks, 2501 Milton St.,Grecns- -

I am not bragging but do what I say. Come and see me.
Vicks II

(About actual size)

Willard Roblson TI1K1Cs"
Orchestra,

with
with Mildred 1 U IH t I !

eiratoinfs tedwarM. C . enclosing jc avauiK
dren and adults, it nas ueen

W. rl Denton
76 Main Street

Freddy Martin's Orchestra and
ON THE AIR!

EUr5l til LiaL ' j j

Winnm , E.S.T., on CBS. nauun-iu- v.

ristai icm u h b j Tnnfml Anf " Spp. 7. Cli. 146, 1 . L 19.
quirement oi me itiuiucipai x ioai vvi.v. v , -

Estimate(Col. 3. plus Col 4)
(Col

Tax Rate
of Last

1'recedinK
Levy

Est imate of
Tax Rate
on $100

Valuation

of I'roperty
Valuation

Total
Budget

Requirements
lotal

Amount of
Tax Levy

1 less, C ol.
lax Levy
to Balance

Budget

Estimate of

Revenue to Be

Available other
than Tax Levy

listimate of
I'ncollectible

Taxes, Commis-
sions on Collections

and Tax
I'ayers' Discount

1,100.00

1,980.00

1.35
.45

1.00
.15

.15

22,000.00
9,900.00
3,300.00

17,600.00
7,920.00
2,610.00 660.00

35,000.00
7,700.00

960.00

17,000.00
1,500.00

52,600.00
1j.620.00
3,600.00

17,000.00
4,500.00

2,200,000.00
2,200,000.00
2,200,000.00
2,200,000.00
2,200,000.00

2,200,000.00

Debt Service Fund ..

General Fund
Street Fund ....
Light Fund
Water Fund

TOTAL, ALL ITNnS

1.60 1.S0
65 1 60 00 7,010.00 35,200.00

) i.'i20 no


